
RFDASH is made up of four modules. First is an Introduction to Ag Emergencies, which 
introduces farm hazards and why this work is necessary (farming is the most dangerous 
occupation).  
 
The other three modules are as follows: 
 
Farm MAPPER is a free interactive web tool that provides emergency responders onsite 
information about hazards and physical layouts of agricultural operations. It is designed 
for ease of site navigation and data entry for farmers, even those with limited computer 
knowledge, and ease of connectivity and navigation for emergency responders. The tool 
aims to make responding to emergencies on farms safer for emergency responders. 
RFDASH includes the merging Farm MAPPER and FARM-Hazard Analysis Tool onto 
one platform.  
 
The FARM-Hazard Analysis Tool is a simple method for providing first-hand 
information about, a process for evaluating, and recommendations on correcting hazards 
in agricultural environments. The FARM-Hazard Analysis Tool is free webtool, easy to 
use, and would allow a firefighter to go onto a farm and preform an agricultural safety 
consultation. This means the firefighter could identify hazards, rate its severity with 
reference pictures as guides, and offer remediation of hazards to a farmer. The RFDASH 
model will train firefighters to use this tool and preform safety consultations on farms. 
 
We proposed to modify a farm first aid curriculum for rural firefighters and first aid 
instructors to train farmers, farm workers, and farm families in Farm First Aid at 
technical colleges. RFDASH Farm First Aid will explicitly deploy first aid skills within 
farm scenarios recognizable to the region’s farming community. The appropriate 
prevention tactic will be disseminated at the conclusion of each first aid scenario. Thus, 
participants will be made hyperaware of harm and injury, but then given a means to 
handle the emergency and ideally prevent the injury.  
 
A main goal of the project is to allow farm first aid courses and the FARM-HAT/Farm 
MAPPER technology to continue to be disseminated beyond the conclusion of funding. 
We would hope to leave fire departments with something valuable for their help and 
participation. 
 
Read the project description on the Upper Midwest Agricultural Safety and Health 
(UMASH) Center website. 
 

http://www.marshfieldresearch.org/nfmc/farm-mapper
http://www.saferfarm.org/
http://extension.psu.edu/business/ag-safety/farm-emergencies/first-aid
http://umash.umn.edu/portfolio/rural-firefighters-delivering-agricultural-safety-and-health-rf-dash/

